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Juniors to Elect 
Class President 

Hear jr. juniors! Fraorra 
Oanirl, prrxy. announce** that 
there will be a junior class meet- 
ing on Wednesday night, March 
13. at 7:30. in Students' building. 

Purpose of the mcetfnir,: to eleet 
a senior rlass president. 

The meeting will orrur the 
night after the major election re- 
turns have been compiled. 

Mary Cerile Higgins. president of the Town Students organization, 
and Jean Hartsook. dance ehairman, who will lead the figure at the 
rampus-history-making Town Students formal Saturday night in 
itoM-nthal gymnasium.—(Photo by Mannings). 

Town Students Will 
Hold Formal Dance 
Bill Yanden Dries to Convocation Program 
Play; 'Star Dust' Is Opens Refugee Drive 
Decoration Theme       Mr Murat wi||ia"«* Former 

Rhodes  Scholar,  Speaks 
In   Behalf  of  Cause ■Mtents will ihiiitr in ;i   star 

a*   IVvtM-b   1'liM-   streamers   ami   silver 
■far*.   I rnivv      night     at     s::yi.    in 

gjiiinnslum. Music for 
tlaiM-li .v will ba funii«.hf«l by 
Vaadea pries' orchestra, from 

r rmttmt. Tin- uri-bcslra will IK- 
la one point of tbe star, anil 

the daawrw will enter tbe room through 
aa-Mbrr aotat.   Tbe dance tbeme, "Star 

will    IH-   tarried   out    in   all   tbe 

Jaaa llartauuk. with her escort. Ker- 
aaH Marrahr. awl Mary Ceclle Hlgglns. 

BFort    \'.  1- U'yaiit. will lead 
Jean   Is dance  chairman 

«>*-He   la   president   of   tbe 
M-latlon.    Other offl- 

II.-,- •halrmeli  who will 
1 ar*a Nancy Yates. Nan- 

tialloway.   Bohlile Lee 
Mvlllcan. Virginia Kin 

■lain.   Mary  l>ower   Frailer. 
Rarah    Fleet.     Jeanelle 

ls-rl-  Sl.alter. and   Marty 

alul   'balHTones   for 
I'r    awl    Mrs.    frank 

»r. ami  Mr.. «   c. Jack- 
BMatt  Mr    I \lr- 

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Phil 
Viva rtartaat, Mr. and Mrs. 

I>t and Mr- Fllgi'lie E. 
. aaal It AtaMa D. Shaft.-hury 
- «<>> Ptaifi-rf I- faculty spnn- 
h> ahv daare. Ttil- will ka na* 
aarraml daaa-v ibe Town Students 
Maaa  has ns bad. 

(iareace P. Shedd to 
it T Hut Tonight 

m *i«tw« r Rbedd. or Yale uni 
■ -«»<i»     mm**   several   falka   on   "J*tu- 
ahon IVM*UN U»\rm***i"" Hit- after- 
— '■■». aaal *»MI -|w> to iwt'iiilMTM of the 

■ Ma*   at  rhe  "V  but   this  • 
*»   aYaasal m m «inHMtwrw for a semi 
aatr  *af   atranaaa*   aalriiai   Workers   In 

laaorlated 
Vale li. 
ha- «.-li..| Ml 

sad -indent coo- 
of it*. I'niti-d 

M vhdted unJver- 
rtaoi In Kan-peaii 
•a honorary aec- 

sanaVot inraaflan 
■IMIH Many hooka 

Mr Murat Williams, graduate of the 
I'uiversity of \ irrfnia anil former 

Rhodes scholar at Christ collece. Ox- 
ford,   sjiokc   lo   the  studi'iii   body  In 
eb«|«el    exercise*.    Tue*»day,     March     5, 
In Aynnk auditorium. In brhalf of the 
refugee student*. 

The Ihrw words, "Help I left*, pee StU- 
dents." printed In large while letters 
upon a r--«l backdrop, pnarattvl the 
tin mi- or tbe program which wax stat- 
ed and restated by the aaeahera. Dr. 
Meta Miller, faculty chalrsaaa of the 
committee ror refojser atndeatfa; Deaa 
Johnson, student rhalrman of tbe name 
committee: Ruth Olllmore. per-adeni 
<>f the Student (>overnn.cnt assorts 
tion. and  the guest speaker. 

Faculty Chmirnnui  Spenlu 
After intritfluHnc the apenker. I>r 

• Miller Htated that the vtiidenlfs would 
jhare lo ralae $&** to brine one refni.ee 
■.niiieiit to Wmniiti'« aalaMBi Baal Itaal 
the eitizena of anTaVaaa^BM woiiM be 
iiMked tbroiieb the eariona anrlnl or 
^atiizalionK to ralae $TaM» lo brine an 
..iliir "inib-nt. Until anaaaaova. preal- 
dent of the SimlenT tioveniment aaao- 
. iiitloii. [iliiltfi'd ibe sii|i|Kiri af the as 
■ajaahtWB   in   the  ci.tn|ini*n. 

smdeids Maiir riertet- 
Beaa Johnwrn <-oneliMle<| tbe proeram 

by Mtytne (hat the atmb-nt* or North 
I'nrolina aaaaM not be hindered ffajaj 
aaCttal ftair e*lueatlon by brlnelne 
ihcs.' rrfiic'i- Htndenta over nnd that 
tbeae atudenta would not coni]illt nli 
Ibe la*M>r siluntlon tanaM It haa been 
proved that tbe (K^-npatlona they would 
Introduce would prt>vl<te more employ- 
ment ror Americana. The rhc*'kerH 
pftaaed out pledge eanla to the tlrla 
<>n their rnwH, (ilrla will <-olleet from 
tbe pledges each IML-I;' until Friday, 
when the iain|atifrn eloaea. 

■ t ■ 

* Amphitryon,' French 
Film, Will Be Thursday 

\i»l>hitryon. an heroic comedy, will 
1M- shown tn AyciK*k aiiflltorium. Thnra- 
i.i \liirch 14. at 2:30 and 4:30 p. m. 

A |«»pnl:ir French Him. the picture 
ban la-en booked at one university five 
timer*. The cnat Includes: Henri Oarat, 
Jeanne Ilollel, ami Armand Bernard. 
A aaualcal acore accompanlea the dia 
lonw. 

imphtin/on tellfl of Jupiter and 
\lenury who descend to earth and 
dlaarulae Iheuiaelvea ns Amphltr>-on 
aad Hoalaa. huahauda or two Theban 
wuaaen. and attempt to win their love, 
while the hnabunda are away at war. 

'.   rank-   at   lap   academically.   See   Page   3. 

•n ana  | ajfc, ya  nlrla.  a\«  Paaaj  „'. 

•at InW KlaBn. . . 
• «l»ri"   ■■■,   Aaaerleaa   elm   In   front   of   South   S|N-in-er 
•» aenaa..  . dlaaaar ri Hatant  plans. See Pa«e 4. 

••  -» w»a»er   a.  Sac Pact 8. 

Noted Lecturer Speaks 
On'Nation ot Nations' 

Louis Adamic's Talk Includes 
Change in Types, Numbers 
Of Immigrants to America 

"This is not a nation, but a teemine 
nation or nation*," sjild I.oni* Adamlc 
in bla lecture at AyciM-k auditorium 
on Tuesday evenln»r, March S. In u-im; 
this quointion from rhe American poet 
Wall Whltmnn. Mr. Adiitnic found an 
apt phrnse to express hla opinions on 
the topic or ihe tBfiOOjOOt people who 
have immlptrated into tbe I'nlted 
States diiriiie the last century. 
Our Knclish Ileritnee 

Mr. A.hunic Banta of Dat cut hoi;r;tpli 
itnl dcvchipiiieiit. of »ur country and 
the stntu- of-the ■'ohl stink" ami 'new 
•-liH-k" Ainerlitins »t ihe prc-cnt time. 
He pofcataj out that our heritage la an 
KnirlKh hcrltiice. Anulo S;i MUI- Eft 
nii<l our cultural i«tterns and eatab- 
lishe-l rroteatantlsm on these shores. 
They brought with I hem tbe concepta 
of '■lil«Tt.v. cjimUfy. and fraternity." 
.Mr Adamlc roDtlnued. 
Remaona  for  InttnfenUion 

He said that a century aeo tbe Imml 
aratlon im-rea-Msi nuiiM-rlcally. but the 
Immierants were no longer of the An 
glo-Snxon oiinin. Slovak*. Rnaalana, 
Italians. Jewa. Creeks. Orientals; 
Irish. Scandinavians, came: i»eople 
of all iiHtionalliles and religions 
flocked to tbe I'niied Ktatea. Some 
anana aa^ftoaa by aeenta who sought 
cheap liilnir for growing Industry; 
some were eseaplmr oi»preaalon: and 
some came purely for adventure. The-**- 
he BBM, Iss-nna* faniH-r*". ambOffCffli pN 
feasora.   writers 

"We are not aware or the great hu 
man resoiirees, and we are BjpBBl 
of the new America wbli h has dcwl 
aaajl tn the |«at yearn." said Mr. 
Adauiii' He-aid that prejudliis agaln-l 

f-migners and aliens" is again lte- 
eoinlng "a harrier which prohibit* 
thtv. people rroni fei-llllg :i» Aincr- 
i«-anv" 

I.«t > make America safe for dlf- 
fireiitc-.'' stiggc>-tis| Mr. Adamic. Ills 
ptnpaaaal ror turnlne this from a con- 
cept Into reality, included the matters 
Of education. MH-control, an Intelll 
Bent   watch   uiMtti   the   |M>llticlnus.   and 
 P«-rafion   between   all   Baetataa 

I|I 

College to Broadcast First 
Dramatic Presentation 

A   -ITICH   of   dramatic   BBVoaaitajttoBaj 
will Iteirin ne«t w«-ek at the reicular 
Womau'a e^dlege broadcast on Thura- 
dny. March 10, at .V1*< p   m 

The Initial hroadi-a*t In tbla SITICS 
will consist of an original play writ- 
ten by Miss Marlon Tatum of the 
dramatics faculty. In the cast of "Ma- 
lone. " an Irish fantasy, are Avrll 
'lentles. Alice SIHOIII. Knth OncleV. 
Jean McDonald, and Catherine Hllder- 
man. 

Mr. A. <\ Hall, pnifeasor of Knglish, 
n*ad several of the epitaphs from hla 
extenafve collectlofl on the program 
presented  on   Tburaday.   March   7. 

Harry Elmer Barnes 
To Lecture on War 
Situation, March 11 

Noted Sociologist, Author 
Is an Added  Attraction 
On Schedule for Year 

Mr. Harry Rimer Barnes, a noted 
sisloiogi t and historian, an author- 

ity on woiid politics and a newspaper 
columnist, will lecture on "Shall We 
Enter Ku rope's War?" on Monday. 
March II. at 8:30 p. m. in Aycock audi- 
torium. 

Mr. I'arucs stands in the foremost 
of those Americans who are now en- 
gaged i:poii the task of humanizing 
Uiiouleilge He has written many books, 
namely. 1.1ring in thv Twentieth Cen- 
tury, T'ir '.■ it. *M of the World War. 
Ih- \ i n History and the Social 
studi,*. ;■}.<■ Slury of I*vnithmtnt, 
World i'o.'irira. and Can Man Be Civil- 
izrdt Ills .Vric History and thv Social 
studies has been compared by leading 

[historians to tbe epoch-making work 
of Voltaiie and Buckle, aud he bas 
boon en lie. 1 by the San Kranclsco Argo- 
naut. ""1 lit   American  11. «.. Wells." 

Whei. Mr. Barnes resigned from the 
facultv of Smith college to take up an 
import; Hi journalistic i«ost with the 
Scrlpps Howard  newsjiajaTs.   President 

' William Allen .Wilson said or blm in 
hU comm nccment address: "lie stimu- 
lated a large body or students to think 
f<r iheiusi-Ue-.. He displayed and em- 
iJoyi d in this work the largest range 
of infiirttiatlon of any wholar I have 
ever kimwn. The value* to a college of 

(Continued  on  Page   Four) 
> + • 

Exhibit Contains Books 
To Be Prize in Contest 

Collection Includes Works of 
Thomas Wolfe, Tolstoy, and 
Christopher   Morley 

An iAl.lblt or the hooka which will 
If ari*--li Jointly by Mr. Bennett (erf. 
president of the Modern library, and 
Mr. «.nv It I.yle. librarian, to bat M 
ik-nt aaho ranka aecond In the library 
l-Hik coii'c-r Is now on ilisphiv in the 
recn-atlonal readlnjc room of the 11 
brary. Twenty dollars rash N the 
prize for the heat general collection of 
hooks. I he arcond N-st c<dlertl«m m:i> 
be   a   special   or   a   general   collection. 

Inchidcd li, the eollpetlim or books 
nd price an- Ixniks by Tlioiiias 

U..i!r ir.i>to.\. liugene tt'Neill. Chris- 
topher lloffaaft. fleorge ••Iwlng. Thomas 
IIi.rd\. Kalherine Mansfield, and many 
otlM-r well known authors. 

The BOJjnaajJ Of Ihe contest Is to en 
courage and stimulate -tiah-nt Interest 
in bu.idinc up |MTsonal libraries dur 
ing their undergraduate years. If there 
are any more students who wish to 
enter ehher the hook contest or tbe 
IstoklUt coMlesl. tiiosr sitidents should 
MS- Mr- Minnie M. Hussey some time 
BJjjH uitk or next. The book contests 
■to OpaB] to juniors and seniors, and 
the  lHs>kllst  i-oiitest   to all atlldeiits. 

Freshmen Prove to Be 
Most Generous Class 

The Freshman halls, announces 
IVss Juhnaon, chairman of the 
Student Refugee committee, have 
the highest number of pledtcea for 
the Refugee Student fund. Bailey, 
'"niten. Gray, and Jamison are 
leading the list. Pledges hare 
totaled 858, ranging In amounts 
from Be to $2.00. Total dormi- 
tory pledges range from contri- 
butions of J8.00 to $23.00. The 
average pledge is 2Sc. 

Town students made a fine show- 
ing with approximately 100 pledges 
averaging 33c each. 

The drive officially closes Fri- 
day. Pledges may IH- made and 
paid either In the Post Office or 
to the dormitory solicitor. 

"»— 

Torch-Bearers Is New 
Play-Liker Production 

Mr. Wilbur Dorsett to Be 
Director, with Ruth Oncley 
As  Stage  Manager 

To be able to latik'h at yourself Is 
the test for a real seuse or humor, 
iind the Pl:i>-I.iker>- phin to do Just 
that in tin ir next prcduction. TorcA- 

t, by <.eorge Kelly, to be given 
0a Manh B, nt BM p. m.f In Ay- 
c*x*k auditorium. Ti.rrh-Bearert la a 
hilarious comedy satirizing amateur 
theatricals with too much truth in the 
sittire   for   comfort. 

The cast Includes: (*1ara Itoeach, 
Madame 1'ampiiielli . Dorothy Mans 
Held. Paula Itltter; aJleo Slrcom, Nel- 
lie Fell; Jane O'l'onner, Florence Mc- 
CMefcott; Jeanne Owen, Jenny; Sate- 
nlk Nehlklan, (lara Shepherd; T. A. 
H II. nry. Frederick Hitter; Howard 
I'arrfsh. Mr. lIoBsefroase; William Ut- 
n.. Mr. swindler; Ihivld Cox, Ted 
Sja'aring; Ihm Fayles. Mr. Twlller; 
Howard Maneaa; and Mr. Stage Man- 
ager. 

T»nh Ittarcrm IK the story of a 
would be Max Helnhardt. Mrs. 1'am- 
pineiil. a woman or "great dramatic 
ii,-tiint" and her adoring "torch-bear- 
anf tr.nn sovlety who "carry on" for 
the >ike of their art. George Kelly 
has written bis play with the ex- 
celerate«l tOaapO and ridiculous sltua- 
ilons ot farce, but all too many of bis 
BlUrlC thrn-ts are true. 

.Mr. Wilbur Doraott, tei-hnieal direc- 
tor   -»r   Play-Ukora,   «iii   dtnd   the 
proiliution. and Itutli tmcley, stage 
munaKer. is in charge «>r designing and 
>uj-r\ising   the   con-.tru<'tlon    of   the 

Mass Meeting to 
Introduce Candidates 
Will Be Tuesday Night 

Two Girls Will Compete 
For Each Major Office 
In Finals Wednesday 

The annual free-for-all. better knowa 
as the mass meeting at which candi- 
dates for major offices are presented 
to the student body, will be held Toes- 
day night. -March 12. at 8 p.m.. In Ay- 
eoek auditorium, announces Ruth Gill- 
more, president of tbe Student Oor- 
ernment  association. 

Campus Organizations 
Elect Staff Candidates 

Four campus organizations hare 
selected staff candidates to bead 
them next year. 

Peggy I>ean will be supported 
by the staff or the QABOUM1AB 
in the finals Wednesday. 

Ma run ret Colt has In-en chose* 
M  *<'oraddi"  staff candidate. 

Koberta   Dunhip.  "Pine  Xeedlea™ 
staff choice,  is running  unofaaoooal 
ror the editorship of the yearbook. 

Besa   Johnson   and   Helen   HanaH 
are the preference of the  Y.VY | 
for the presidency of tbe organl 
7-ation  next   year. 

Preliminaries were held today, aaal 
two cirls will compete for each of tbe 
enanpaji major ofli4>es In tbe aaao0a*B 
Wednesday: president, Tlce-preaaaaoM. 
secretary, and treasurer or the Matdaaat 
(Government   association:   chief   aaar 
-lml:    presiilcnt    of   the    AttalelW-   M» 
elation; president of the Y. W   '     \ 
nnil   oOatora  or •■<Vraddl,"   "PIB*  Maa>- 
dies.** and  the  CAKcH.IMAN 
BOOOCanai will he made In faror of i 
of tbe candidate'. 

Johanna Boet, bouse president ha 
Colt ball, will take tbe oath of aOaav 
at the m«Hlng. The commercial eknaa 
song will be prevented for the Ant 
time 

Attendance  la  repdred. 

Inter-Faith  Council  Will 
Sponsor Visits lo Churches 

Inter Kalth council la sponsoring 
visit- tO different churches throughout: 
the city. Members of the council and 
all those who would like to go to 
St. Andrew*' church are to meet at St. j 
Marx > hoUM at I" l.'i n. m.. Sunday.! 
TransjHirtntion  will l>e provided. 

Students Notified 
Of Hours for Chains 

Hid yau know that the raniwa ab> 
ones that block the rirites into Ine 
dormitories nights—are put ua> al 
7 pjn.? Well, we didn't either 
But they are. and not at ?:»» | 
as so many students tell 
dates and otherwise. 

The night-watchmen ni«h lo aav 
nounre thai the chain an the aVitc 
■enrest the gym Is the laaf lo to 
up. The drive that leads daw In 
Ihe lower entrance to South dhahag 
hall by South Spencer hall la ahe 
only one at which a night-* 
man  will take down  Ihe . 

Students are urged to 
these farts when the*   are aosrhv 
ing dates and others an Ihe 
situation. 

Special Issue of 
Paper Will Appear 

C'AEOLIMAN staff inemben are 
hard at work on Ihe special Issue 
which is prepared yearly In the 
spring for distribution to the high 
school seniors of the stale. The 
paper is expected to appear about 
Marrh  15. 

Glee Club to Broadcast 
Over Nation-Wide Hookup 

Woman's college QlM club, under the 
direction of Mr. Paul Oncley. head of 
the voice department, will sine over 
the Columbia Hrnadcnatlng system, on 
Tuesday. Manh -'«i. Troiii 0.1B to 0:45 
a. m.. In the first appearance or a Wo- 
man's college musical organization oaj 
a nation wide hookup. Major Kdney 
Itldge, or <>reenshoro. has arranged the 
broadcast. 

The program will be announced In 
over I'.OOft iicws|Ht|M-rs In the coun- 
try, along with an account of the col- 
leae and the music department—es- 
pecially the glee club. The broadcast 
will IH- made from the Recital hall of 
the Music building, and student- who 
care to attend will be invited. 

(Continued on Page Four) 

Funeral Services Held 
For Pearl Frick, Senior 

Funeral services were held at Gold 
Hill for Pearle Ruth Prick, a senior. 
Pearl.- died on Sunday. March .1. at 
Duke hospital. Ihirham I>r. W. C. 
Jackson, dean or administration J Mrs. 
Annie Heain Kunderiairk. connselor In 
Mary Koiist residence hall; Mlaa Refl- 
ate Doub. aaalatant dietitian; Valerie 
Powell, president or the senior class; 
and Rose Pulley, president or Mary 
Koust residence hall, attended the ser- 
vices as representatives or the college. 
A quartet from the music department 
sang  at   the services. 

Pearle waa majoring In English and 
mlnorlng In  history. 

Annie Lea Rose, president of the Glee club, and Mr. I'aul ft 
Oncley. director of the club are shown discuauiuj oeoren IW Itw 
program which the Glee club will present over CHS from tiraooaa 
horo radio station  WHIG March 26.—CAROLINIAN staff photo 
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af tkmm aa*e keen said alwiit the so-called 

fa* gsrl  wW always apcaka in passing to both 

rs your name for  four 

-•     •ngrstiilates yon if you make the 

wfco somehow  manages  to keep her 

•*»• aftaa a—lanly dismissed as merely a 

wr   raiae  oar  voice   in   protest.  We 

as*.   tk»  aiaeeritv   of  insist   of  these  cheerful 

■»   i»Mol>   i|i«|"~-'l   that   they   have  time—or 

a* iaterrated in all their associates. 

. id the an-outl place, the general assuiiip- 

at a* aaaet to a girl holding a responsible 

that the man who knew the Bible and 

ttas Bible   Similarly, we maintain that a 

i wfce knows only the mechanical neces- 

k altr i- roniiinii. will fail to make of that 

primarily   in   a   social   world.   The 

• ill  be vitally concerned with each 

I nl'-»  she  knows and  likes  the 

serve competently 

H*> jaat  daaerta of  many  " politicials."  Oddly 

.- defend   what   will   happen   iinyuuy.   r'nr 

reservation   that   however   the 

a> i  —wi ■■■ il in theory in netuiil practice she will 

■* hrli.A. that the judgment of the campus 

Tan will elect the girl> who know you and 

iH   we have  no regrets! 

aa* as any one of its members will wearily assure 

•' wnhliahing the annual special e<litiou of the 

0k   ariaaal  teniani.  pnaiiK-rtive   freshmen.   It  will  appear 

af nast ween, and will ha distributed to girls who want 

| af the flligi. the girls who live here, and graduate 

the aeadVmic  ranking,  the  faculty and  the in- 

•f Ma? ewMewe which ranks second to none in the South. 

l# jraa) wiah. reeeire copies of the edition on reqin-st at Mr. 

he  yam %m urr the edition,   for in   it  you  will  se-   ilie 

af the vWlconiimrs that include the missing pages of 

HI  it   you  will  sec  the over-time work of 

copy   reader,  and  editors.   It   may  explain 

aa a newspaper for two woks past, 

jeaa.  have heen  Mr]   l.iis.v and  we ask that  you  ha  very 

Campus Camera 

oaten are peculiaily the sentinels on the outer 

more need for dear thinking and courageous 

and women than there is today. We of the uni- 

arjrreasively,   more  earnestly,   more   militantly 

and  heresies and expound and 'sell' represen- 

the liastion of our liberties; and the foundation 

he  undermined." Diplomat Joseph  E.  Davies 

aallagiaiai to fight the falacies of today's world. 

when we mast give thought to men's hearts 

^derations so exclusively to men's minds. We 

too little concerned with our knowledge of men, 

tan aaaaalaeent with the development of things for men to 

too little concerned with the spirit in which men 

university's Dr. James Pickwell Adams points to 

far higher education. 

l's rat-lie. tiial  capabilities do not decline after he is 40. 

capabilities. The average person  may show a  little 

perhaps,  but  in real  intellectual  accomplishments 

line i» indicated " I'liiversity of California's Dean 

Waaaann ran cite many tests to prove his theory that kecti- 

af MHSW 4aaa Mt decline in " frightening forties." 

Tfc* i VMOI.IMAN wishes to express its sincere 

••awthv ta Mian Emily Holmes Watkins, of the mat he- 

art meat, in the recent death of her sister. 

Have You 
Read... ? 

WORLDS TWNGETT 
FRAIBRNnY BROTHER 
PfeTE ©OOWN JR , yEAR (XD SCM 

OF THE BASEBALL C0«H« 
CClCftACO St. 00LLBS CF EDUCA- 
TCN.TCOKTMEFtHJGE K DEOA 
PSt AND 9Ge£D THE PETITION 

WITH HIS HANDPRINT.' 

Tc !«3HTS DNL/ NEWS STAFF OF 
NEW »'K UNIV. DISTRIBUTED 30.000 
CTJP!'£ OF THER »PEfi AT THE NV.U- 
FCfitrtAM GAME LAST FALL IN W4KEE 
5DOU*. tT »1AS THE LAC6EST SNSLE 

fiSUE OF ANT 03UE&E PAPER/ 

Calling 
L-O-N-6 
DISTANCE 

By   JEAN   COONKY 

The Se« iurc  Eye 

lj**t Friday afternoon, a small yn-up 
waited in the Ilerliii milroud siiitlnii 
waited for a 47-year-old man In a 

brown felt hat. 
who looked more 
like a movie actor 
Minn it dlploni.tr 
Mr Simmer \\.- 
les had Mtnrti'd on 

hi* Journey — a 
Journey     unimrnl- 

Mad   in   BMMJ, 

III* mbudou IN 

■dim tided in mi • 
tt-r> A neutral 
tlil'lnmat on « 

1-enceful tour of waning nation*. Nome 
say he ha* JBM i«» prepare the way 
for an American offer of peace. other* 
say that he has gone lo discover Just 
IH»\V things yiand. HO that the Presi- 
dent run deride alMitit our major do- 

Mftttfl WhJt&kWf, "number 3." 

Mr. Welles BJN-nt s-i-rnl daya con- 
ferring; with Count ('la no and Musso- 
linl. In Koine, hi- itrsi -top The out- 

come   uf   these   discussions   was   kept 
MSMta 

High Priced Offer 

<m Saturday, he vlsired Herr Hit- 
ler. No communique was Issued pub- 
lt«lv :is fo (he proeeedllig*, hut selilt 
otllrial slntfinenl-- -uid rh.i! Mr. W.| 
les hiid reeeived | eltjirflll Idea of 

iJ'Tlimnv's pgleB f"r paaea, '1'IIIH price 
apiuirenllv    iin liuh'l 

1. Km! of Hrliish rule of world 
e.onomle life with disarmament at 
(ilhraltar  and   Su«/ 

X Otnkta fnllut-nre and authority 
tO    pri-vjill     fa     Itoh.'ini:iMnra\ iu,    Slo 
vakla, I'tilaud, and Ilungary. 

;:. fllMraaHl Unit Itritaln would 
not eUN troul.Ie In the HalkatiM or 
Si-andluavia  ;itr:im-i   ';.ruiaiiy. 

I.        arYMdOBV    of    III.'    -«>a- 

.". Ileiurn of BtaMavM lost after the 
lust war. 

There Is little likelihood of thew 
heing put through an tireat Britain 
and   France   will   probahly   atand   Just 

(CotUinued on Page Three) 
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FACTS AND 
FIGURES 

By   MATDE   STATON 

Healtli  In  a  White Sliert 
II I M glrU you aee with whit*- Ktripa 

of a Un-slve on their arma are not re- 
cent lidtiatea Into any secret society— 

It's merely the 
seniors who have 

had their medical 
exam. Tlie patch 
testa are sueh a 
relief after ex- 
pecting to have 
your arm dyna- 
mited with one of 
thoae hyiHMliTinii - 
with which we as 
iniKMi'tit freshmen 

wvr. tntliet.tl. I wince to think of It 

>et. Tin- exam really wan aorta fun— 
or funny anyway. You can't keep 

yWf dimity while walking about In 
a aheet or when getting thumped In all 
your reflexes. Those drapes may have 
hee.i a togn on Taesar. hut they look 
Ilk.   ,i  shroud on  me. 

I tntm-ting and a good plug for 
tag n hool to know that the doctors 
think we're a pretty healthy hiin.-h 
on Hiaj whole. It's probably the regu- 
lar hours and three square meals a 
day. 

OMM of Skill* 
Mav   I   re<-onimeiid   for  your  enter- 

M thtl ro> T> the invlu-onilinc 
game of "8MPCM.T | eoinmoiily called 
"S;»lt In the t>fean"K If you are nally 
im r.-^ted, eoine on over to second 
fl' >r H. I'nr a noinlmil sum («ir free 
to our friends) you may learn the 
eh- ii. ni> of llii* fiisi-lnntlnir game 
wlilen n-Miiires all brawn and *0 
bruin Wluii ;i relaxation: Kat Harlwr. 
'-" ir« tine, and I.eah MoMltq If 
ca i he tliitif- -..line ihne hack, and 
'h»r« :ire now many enthusiasts who 
wouldn't ls> wfilntui their daily work- 
outs, if vouve pUjrtd baCora, or if 
you haven't. 60SM on over and Join 
tin fun. I'erliaps you should be warn 
ed ii;.out what it dt.es to the cards. 
th'-'. The man who can tear a tele- 
phone din-etory In two has nothing on 
us. 

Rr'ucees and Okies 
Ileie's hoping the Student RakftajM 

fui d is srowiug at a rapid rate. I only 
n-Riv that I won't ha here next year 
wii-n Die students arrive. Maybe they 
ear t ike hack a few of our democratic 
principles of which we nre so proud 
whi'ti and if they are allowed to re- 
turn   to   their   nativ untrles.   This 
WO U "'lit and drnfun of Wrath set'in 
to 'iav> started anotlier crusade. I've 
not e. d several cards around asking 

I help our own families of the 
dust IM>WI area which are in need "f 
aid Not a had Idea that, either, of 
kat dug up with the Joads. 

On   II Kin:;   (In, \  >, If 
'"in-" this fa the mouth that ush- 

ers hi the spring, because wv bad 
pre t\ weather this week even If It 
HIM#* tomorrow, and pecauso of the 
USIMI trl|s> nlsiut "u young man's 
fin > ' I'd like to nuote the delightful 
little love ditty by Dorothy Parker 
for DO giMsI reason at all, except that 
it nia> serve as a reminder or a warn- 
ing. It's "Symptom Recital" and may 
help a few with early cases of spring 
fevi r   to   diagnose   themselves. 

I d i not like my state of mind; 
I'm Miter, iinemlous, unkind. 
I h. te my legs, I hare my hands. 
I do not yearn for lovelier lands. 
1   dread   the dawn's   recurrent   light; 
l  li ii»   to go to bed at night. 
I  s loot  at simple, earnest folk. 

By MARGARET OOIT 
The  Grapea of  Wrath, by John  Stein- 

beck. 
Although   The   Grapea   of   Wroth   la 

not the *4reat American Novel it Is a 
great American novel.  Tndoubtedly  a 

piece    of    propa- 
ganda.   Mr.   Stein 
beak has kept his 
social lessons rela- 
11 vely   free   from 

the novel, by  In- 
-•■rt ing exposition- 
nry  chapters,  be- 
tween sections of 
the narrative. 

Steinbeck Is an 
author who has 
developed through 

the years. Grapea of Wroth Is his beat 
piece of work, combining all the 
color of The Long Valley, and the 
symbolism of Of Mice and Men, with 
some of the beat characterisation In 
modern Action. All these qualities are 
slurred Into an even, balanced while. 

Sympathy  Kvoker 

1'hr Grapta of Wrath In seven 
month-: of e\i-tenee 1ms aroused more 
sympathy for the plight of the migra- 
tory workers, than ('a Id well's Tooacro 
It'tad has done for the share-croppers 
during if~ se\eii-year run. Steinbeck, 
although lacking some of the technique 
and Aulsh of Caldwell, Is potentially 
the greater artist. Because he Is not 
so openly sympathetic, his characters 
evoke more sympathy, than (tie 
• teorglaii's. Krskine (.'aid well's sym- 
pathies overflow his art. So fiercely 
hitter is his Indignation, that be 
chooses the moat unbelievable horrors 

of our society (I will not say 0MHM- 
tioni, tationi/es them, and Is amazed 
when    they   evoke    repulsion,    rather 
than   tears. 

But Steinbeck, the artist, remains 
fairly objective. His propaganda chap- 
ter-, mf prcientlng iiiauv examples, 
pcara the truth of his aasertions, stein 

beck's characters are not too degraded 
to ha io\ahle. The reader is sorry for 
I'a Joad ; he Mi udders away from Jeet- 
er l.oter. I'a Joad is human; Jceter 
Letter U an animal. Hence Steinbeck 

is both a greater artist and greater 
pro|>agandIst than Caldwell: he ere 
ates human characters, who receive 
our ••> mpathy because they are worthy 
of symi-stby. 

SysabaUssa 

Steiulieck's syrotsdism Is subtle in 
1'ht tirapra ><f Wroth, so subtle that 
tin- only mlsti.ke In an otherwise good 
nimde. was the avoidance of this sym- 
battHal at the ending. Roae of Shamn. 
Is sn emblem If America, rich- 
ly pregnant with hojte and identy. 
tor the iN>ople of the nation. Vet, both 
Rose of Sharon and America are frus- 
trated from a fulnUmeiit of their nat- 
ural function-, hy the forces of the 
machine age. Age has created a ruin: 
>oiith succors age. while both are tan- 
gled   in   the  ruin,  ami  eat  only of  the 

trapes. •■( wrath. 
//(< OrasnM -f Wmth Is a refutation 

of modern artistic theories, a-, demon- 
Bttatad kfl lainler- like PfaBBBfO at 
writers like Jo>fe. Sttdnls-ck's Ian 
gmige is ceiiventltimil. >el individual 
wilh Ilti ete-ntrie Ir.tks *»f wilting, 
lo -limv ilie disiutegt iiion of a civili 

/jititai His stor> is enough, as are 
rhoina- Hart Hen ton's |Milutlngs. So 

long as lanks like 'J'he Grapea of 
Wmth an* written tins nation Is In 
danger af foreign " i-ms." Mr. Hitler 
would nppris'late this ls>ok. and so 
would Mr. Stalin for it would show 
thnn whe/e to aow their agitators. 

1 nfulfilled— 
It N causes like those of the migra- 

tory worker, the *hare-cropi>cr. the 
utiem|kloyed aud starving youth, which 
hnssl Hitlers, anil there Is alwa.\s a 
Hitler or a Huey EsMf reatly to spring 
II|HIII the IM>WIHI hacks of the rugged. 
imln Mluali-ii. Anirth ma, who are be- 
ing herded into mil"..- ' 

The "Okie'' are pure -bred Americans, 
with Ideals and human rights which 
other Americans deny them. So long 
as some men hold a million acres of 

land, ami other nun aia denied two; so 
long as human beings are driven like 
sheep at the point of the bayonet, and 
forced to shelter In shacks, no better 
than hen boamsil America is an unful- 
filled democracy. 
 --4-*  

Joseph I'. Kennedy. Jr.. Harvard law 
student ami BOB .if the Ambassador to 
<irent   Britain,   will   he   a   delegate   to 
the Democratic national convention. 

I cannot take the gentlest Joke. 
I And no peace In paint or type. 
My world Is but a lot of trliie. 
I'm disillusioned, empty-breasted. 
I am not sick, I am not well. 
My quondam dreams are shot to *!••• 

< censored) 
My soul Is crushed, my spirit soi»; 
I  do  not like  me  any  more. 
I cavil, quarrel, grumble, grouse. 
I   |H>mlcr  on   the  narrow   house. 
I shudder at the thought of men . . 
I'm due to fall In lore again. 

over 

Hi, transom 

The rbildren ot today  fai-v lia- 

bility of   witnessing   an   erolutloa   la 
No longer raa their bedtime stories. 

tkt Little Bear gasp 
and stare at Goldi- 
locks — she baa gone 
modern and ohnnKed 
to a fiery redhead. 
Nan Blanton. do yon 
think It'll shock or 
please tbelr little 

hearts? 

Worry, worry, worry!!! The "Lit- 
tle Man who wasn't there" baa beaa 
spreading propacands around our east 
pus. If you girls don't stop eattag 
ghost toasties and toasted dongaaar 
boles for breakfast we'll be ailaatag 
you. 

What does Washington and Lee bare 
that we don't hare Or put it tat, 
way: bare a HII|*T wonderful week- 
end. Margy Heti! 

This is indeed a serious case. Wa#* 
;i pay* ed. major can't recogaiar a 
golf course when she eees oae. BOSS* 

thine drastic must be done. <h- ar* 
lb.- Okaptl Hill ones Just dlffereat, 
llobby Johnson? 

Whin's a date not a date? MayW 
Nancy Fulton was wondering aboat 
thai when Leo's dancing brought aia, 
a   rush  on   Cotfen's   terrace   Tuewtay 
laf-criioon). 

And Just a word about tbls gtortaas 
westber. When you hare to dig In th»- 
library flies instead of sprawling lai 
uriously on tbe grass for a aaoaas. 
doesn't it make you ponder and auk 
"What price education?" Don't you 
mutter evil oaths when you bars a 
three-hour lab and tbe tennis raarts 
arc strctchim; their nets out to yea? 
Well, don't let it get you—remember, 
an overdose of anything has dlsaatroas 
rc-ults. and that applies to spring 
Barer too! 

"Gosh I Isn't It wonderful! I'd glre 
IIN; think- for thai! It's so ultra ultra ! 
'Hi y.oi lucky gal!" These eiclama 
tlons could go on ad lnflnituin but they 
have good cause. We must admit it's 
all for a bottle of perfume—but that's 
the point. It's a beautiful bottle of 
■float i- de SchiparelU"! Knuna Blades. 
write ns the secret of your success 
Bad do lei IIS get a whiff of that gor- 
geons stuff! 

MarkJe and Peggy seem to be baring 
iroit.io with Western I'nlon these 

days. Tbe bridge champions found 
themselves with a very unique, collect 
telegram Tuesday Just before dinner, 
lo say afttaraf af the hunk of Ice tbe 
hoy   no    Ihe   hirw-le   brought    W.slnes.l.1> . 

What is this, anyhow?    Details later. 

What slM.ut Frances Tmiuleton and 
Annie Turrentine farac to the Young 
Ucpuhlieiii,.' incling fata** night? 
Tic- whole trouble was that they sat 
thioiigh ihe whole meeting l»-fore they 
found that they were carousing with 
no mbers Of the  wrong  |>olltl.al  party. 

Is what we hear atxiiit Christine 
Wimliish  mi.--    Or  is what  we ratal 
in    the    t'urryrr   on    the    level?      If    so. 
-!.e   -runs   ,,i   |M.  taking   x\wm  joiing 

-    tad   going   out   with   her 
pupils   (!Hh  grade,  at   that). 

Eleanor Wade, who has been "pays- 
.shlish' all these years, la going to 
change her vocation. Or maybe aha 
decided not to. since she didn't acceat 
'he    ilnatlon   for   president   of   the 
•"T." 

If Jean Dewrjr makes any more rash 
promises like the one that la posts* 
on the bulletin hoard In South Baea- 
• er sh,. |« liable to have 2.IWI1 girls 
spend!af the week-end with her ia 
(ioldsls.ro. Provided, of course, that 
there are that many men In tbe city. 

Val Powell seems to have takea the 
•mag null-..- of sunipiu'. Here aa* 
goes and aunounces that she is goaag 
to buy a sewing machine with that 

all Important first pay check   i 'r 
could   Is-   the   motive  liehlnd   the 

matter- 

Marge Conklin has one of the beat 
Ideas we have heard about the Bafa- 
tea solicitation. Jaae Whalla was a 
party I" tbe plot, and her appnraac* 
in the laundry bag <aused navay a 

iMu-kcilsHik  to be opened. 

Pinkie Waller should become a baal- 
ness woman, or so we bear, arts* tb* 
letter she wrote to a certain phot* 
company, which seems to be trying t* 
gyp her. All ye B. 8. 8. A.'s who take 
business correspondence, see her. May- 

lie she will reduce her rats*. 
 .«. 

Florida State College for Women kt 

the first Institution in tbe southeast 
to inaugurate sn lnterneshlp in local 

government. 
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Swimming Group and 
Dolphins to Feud for 
Visitors' Amusement 

lalermted   Persons   May 

Ofctaia Free Tickets for 

\autk-  Performance 

Gymnasium  Is 
Open on Sundays 

The cyianaMum Is seen on Sun- 
j day from i-3 p. m. for girls with 

date*. Pinje-aonc. shufae hoard, aaai 
other turn are available. Man) 
people have arm taking advan- 
tage of this opportunity for rec- 
reation, but there is still room for 
other.. 

Pa! We're a gonna win this 
and keep oar ole swinnln' safari* 
that's .ml: the beglnnine. The 

at the Ole Swinimln' Hole" 
aarail Before Woman's colic.-.- RM 
la and excitement of the old 

days. Presented Jointly by 
la rlub and the after-sohi.<>l 

group, this unique aquatic 
i ■lirtilaannt will take place on March 
M> and an 

TWe (reap of students who have 
narvirrnateri In awlmmlne during the 
■fteraona* have hi i iwia members of 
•jar families A land quarrel ha« arlaen 
■ ■■■ ■ mlwg the owaei'ahlp of the nrim- 
Bkkat bate. The Coys, Scragjo". Martina, 
aaai Tataaas Bghi It out with aU the 
rarj and fas that can be derived from 
Klaea GrlBm'a arriut and the antics 
aa the pi»l. 

the  fead   has  anally been net- 
Meat the ■Moatalneers are surprised by 

Billy   lUmr and hla Aqna- 
! hi||ihlii> In disculsel. The 
asked   for   hospitality   from 

and   to   the   awe- 
..r    their    hosts. 

their stupendous water carni- 

■at will he full of amuse- 
<lac swimming and div- 
It will he the first enter- 

that the Ik.iphin club and 
raa after arhoul group hare presented 
i-«t-<B«-r Free tickets may be obtained 
fraaa aaeaeaers of the swimming groups. 
Maw. laeeathv Daria and Mlaa Hen 

asd the counselors 
altorira. It will be given 

•a tern afcfhta and promises to be a 
! that ao one will want to mlaa! 

< alliac Loag Distance 
■rmmimmrd trmm Pete Two) 

a.   sesadfaat   and   determined   not   to 
■aw. 

KM 
Itiformatloa    of 

■'laaali   artMaaV   as   a    belligerent, 
la alaa expected t.. r.-tuni 

p •* lieraaaay's attitude  to- 
I aMed   State..  The  unoffl- 
«f Aaahasaad<>r I Inch  Wll 

hi Ma*, haa canaed 
Baas    at   the   lltraaaa   rapitol. 
Nttte   haildita   have   deepened 

I the beginning ipf naa 
IBB Naate have had little 

af aaarrwoa action.  In fact, 
ie  aaae  aa tar as  to  advise 

Beatrulifv 
are willing 

but   ha vi' 
BBS to do it    Mr 

A.A. to Climax Winter 
Sports With Banquet 

Demonstration by Varsity 

Basketball   Players Will 

Follow Seasonal Dinner 

All active members of the A. A. are 
Invited to the seasonal banquet cli- 
max In* the winter snorts at the "V" 
hut on Waadnesda.v, March 13, from 5 
until   7  p.   m. 

Basketball varHltie** will hiKhllght 
the after-dinner announcement*. The 
varsity players will demonstrate their 
respective abilities In a game immedi- 
att-iv following the banquet at 7 p. m. 
at   the  gymnasium. 

'■wimastic varsity will be recognized 
ah*). However, the announcement of 
the swimming varsity must be post- 
l-oned until after the Dolphin pageant 
and swimming meet on March 2U and 
ZL 

Qatti the new minor sport to be of- 
fered for the first time, and archery 
will be minor sports for the spring 
season while baseb&ll and tennis will 
again be major sports. Spring sports 
leaders will give definite schedules for 
practices after the banquet. These 
sport* definitely will not begin prac- 
tice   until   after   the   Dolphin   pageant. 

Mr    Hwie>   Mit-aton.   I  re- 
ts* eaartfcanr  It.  with  m 

also    resfwrt    flit* 
«***   i ——H,   tat   i-ur   statesmen 

' ■    ■<   II ■»    IJWt     tl 
t   tor •*»»   »!■■.■ r. ■!,■«.   of   ■'western 

'—-«      i—lly   with   us.   I 
-   ******   W-Ht. like*    Hut   | d<. think 

M   to   a>Wwt   tim*   we   tlMMkght   a 
e*a1   «   •vsMt   trtetl   t«.   gaage   Just 

'Ma  riaw aalfcUity does 
«•-     |  Of,      N.-as-':   others 

I a*4er    a    ilenns-ratic 
He.   are  ■■■■■■ i.   !••  think   aa 

m   ftktt   we  hate a had?  whose 
tr   t»  w  laswti i       i» a  greater 
*■■—.     The    |aHMiio«.    or    the 

■wsa—i    We   ran   It       -ur   §jm 
t    has    Made   hot 

Ma   aarthHM   d- 
like    itroplf    all 

«a> •** a Hatarway aftt-nioon, 
M hw eapa-rtaatix | r..r tl«- 
SMSSm   •*■>   start     W.    can't   ex- 

pect to play a game of hide-and-aeek 

from now until doomsday! We shall 

have to declare ourselves sooner or 

ni'astly cMHiner—for. if spring 

brings It* promised war-in-earnest, oar 

days of shooting and cheering will he 

over,   for   the   game   will   have   begun. 

1 am glad that the British have at 
last denied that they are fighting to 

i'"Ufnl. It looked like a worth- 
leaa cause from their standpoint. A 
■Matty whose anti-Semitic attitude 
was only outdone by Ormany and 
w-boee leaders deserted their people 
in their hour of need, for safer grounds. 
i-er'ainiy seems worthy of little ef- 
T-.rt 

Wa   neutrals uf  the  American  conti- 
iiiiit-    have    a    good    deal    of   trouble 
maintaining   €>ur   rights   thousands   of 

:>m   the   scene   of   the   nMiflict. 
::il»tsin   because   our   malts   are 

■ •[ai-ni--i.   howev.-r.  Ihelllgerents Istttte in 
our    waters.    The    Kuropean    neutral. 
lutwever,  is  not  guidtil by  high  Ideals. 
Their concern  is  not   so mmh   for   the 

: iiiiy   of   eartata   principles   as 
iiir   tin*   safet>    of   tln-ir   people.   Their 
(ill^hi    is   Iteeotniug   increasingly   dan- 
aaroas.     For    examine,    a    homeward 
BMaaas   s-ouiing   plan   shiM   down   a 

.  in BaAflaa lafffatatji ia-t 
anaak,    I*-«-MU-»'    tin     i ■ ■. • -r    IhoagM    he 
was  in   ftaaaa  and  beiug  attacked  by 

iiur-u!t  plaaaa   a\aaaaa*aai may 
aataot   aa   far   aa   abstrni-t   aalaaa   HC 
etsaearaaal. hM taes eaaa-al brine back 
(hut   life  needle—h   lost. 

First Semester Honor Roll 1939-40 
Senior Cias* 

Alexander. Mtary Nell: Baer. Ko«a : Barksdale. Anne; Barksdale, 
l..-v»r!y: Bell, iN.rothy II.; Black. Kate; Brooks. I-ucille; Brown, 
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lj ti: Futrell. Murj' Frances: <inIlo.cn v. Marion: fiardner. Virginia: 
■ irirlin. Katharine: kroner. Janet; llardee, Roberta: Hartsook, Jean: 
HaflMaT, Mary Miller: Hege. Mary SUaa, Higgins. Mary <\: Haajaaa, 
Mary Uiuise: Klein. Jennie: Koehlei. I frothy: Krug. Natalie: Lively. 
Mary Dmise; l.lovd. JMB, Mt-Bryd*. Mary; >randelt. Muriel: Martin. 
Matthews. Mnlbai ; Moot"*, Nell : Hoal l,Mi«tre: I'ardue. (Hara; Parker. 
Oma Iw. Itecil. Nola : Uiclmnisoi . Kdnn Knrl : Schaefi-r. BcadJi*. 
Schuster. Ilel.-ne. Sisk. I'r:ither: Spnnll. Mary Jane: Stev.-n-. Ahh:i ; 
Swanson. Marjori.-; Tillimrhnst. Ann-: l'n-.\l»-r. fTIUIe; Turner. Kdlth: 
TjBtegai, Datotay. WaaMass^kaa, ciiartle: Welnger. ICuth: Woifson. 
Minna;   Wyatte,   Margaret:   Wyirant.   !!■ ■■ 

Junior Clots 
Abernethy. Janice; Bell. Klennor W : Roet. Johanna: Brnswell, Annie: 

Butler. Dorothy: C'alder. Alit.-; Quhlca, Imogviie; Gtaflft B->t>l>ie I-ee; 
«'raig. Muriel: Daniel. Frances; Did s« n. Margaret: Fgerton. Virginia: 
Flanagan, Nancy: Oaddy. Christine: (Mlftitt. Jane: tlroverman. Ftnnces; 
Hamilton. Martha: Hammond. IVnrv: Henry. l«'i~: Johnson. Bessie: 
Johnson, Dorothy; Lee. M. Virginia: I-ewi*. I^idle; McKeithan. Ktith : 
Mickey. Mary Frances; Morrow*. Jet-n: Murphy. Janet: Murphy. Mar- 
guerite; Norton. Marjorie: Nunn. E!si.': Oliver. Dora: Owen. Jeanne: 
Barker. Helen; Parker. Jane: IN-rter Alice; Brevette. Betty: Ramsaur. 
Sarah: Roeach. Clara; Safrlt. Joyce: Sanders. Betsy; Swindell. Doro- 
thy: Thayer. Harel: Walker. J.-sephi'ie: White. Faye; Williams. Helen; 
Winslow.   iN.ris:   Work,   Nelli.\ 

Sophomore Class 
Baiinean.   Sadie:   Rarkelew.   Marlljn.   Belk.   Aileen:   Bennett.   Esther: 

Bertram. Jean :  Bissell.  Frances; Bre-*d.>n. Edith: Brown, f-aura ; Brunt. 
Iturroiijihs.   mzitlM'th :   Camp's* I.   Margaret:   Conk I In.   Marjorie: 

Cox. Mary Frances: Oox,  NaaUe; Darvm.  Lucille:  Elliot. Ann: Paisley. 
Clarice;  Eppes. Mary:  Ihssjaaaaj,   Kn   \     Oaaaaj, Sara: firantham. Jean: 
'.uln.  Marllhelle:  Hllderman.  Catheri ie     Ilines.   Ann!-;   QaMttf.  Valeria; 

Marjorie:   Ilowell.  Donna:  Kn-fsky.  Betty .lean;   !.ee.   Fram-es: 
Lt-viii.*.   IVKKI-:   Utttt,  Manriirft :   Lhsrd.   Mai...-:   MrffsaaaiM.  Carey:   Hc- 
Diiltle.  Dorothy:  Macklc.  Mary   l^.u:   Malin.  Jeanne:   Miller,   Deratby; 

Rhoda;  Parkin.  Anne: Uaill-^.   Marl.-;   Uyah.  Elizal-th :  Smil-r. 
Pauline:   Bcott,   Mary   Ann:   baWpa,   Doria.   Sluir|s«.   Ellzala'th:  TajlOT, 

■ :   Teinpleiim.   Frames:   Thomasni,.   Jean:   Turrentine.   Anne. 

Freshman Class 
Ai-ernathy. BalH; AIMfssj Mar> : ataaaa, Btttja: -Mafaaaa, Parts; 

Blue. Helena: Bramble. Mar>-; Ciruhers. Virginia: Corhin, Doris; 
I-. Diana: Dardeu. Baatraw; l»-iiglas. Dnrothy; l-Ji-l.-v. J-Aciyn: 

Elliott. Shlrle.\ : Mta June; fltrflaTil. Virginia: tieorges. Loiiali.-e: 
'ilaze, Mary Framt- : c««irri-y. Cora I'age; Hanlist.n. Anne; Hilton. 
Hilda: Hughes. Carri-- Din : Huiwltl, lAHyn: Jon.-s. Margaret: Jcy/BCr. 
Frances; Lancaster, Isisrothy: l^-nls. Margaret: IJncolu. Manraret: 
M:tr-m. S rraaeaa; May. Audrey; Slit. hell. Eli/.aN>*I. . Parker. Phyllis ; 
Perry. Betty: Poore. lionise: lu-aln u. Claire Belle: Rendleman. Mary 
J..: Koberts. Betsy ; Rosa. Anna: St P-ier. \ inrinia : ■bt-TaaaaV, Hilda; 
Hgaaotnii. <»ladys; SiU.r. Shirl.-v : sir- im. '.race: Sw.s'n.-y. Constance: 

- Lyilia ; Thomas. Wllna June; l'mst*-ai|. Edna; Warwick. Sara: 
Watkius. Lydia : Wlnchell. Nancy; Woaa% Ellzalheth B: fafla, Ruth ; 
Voting.  Mary   Frances, 

Is?' a»*^  1 ISf 'n 
Ls^SSaCaai m

i 

Five of the very smartest girls face the camera on the steps of the 
Science building. Reading in the usual order they are, Mary Jo Utm- 
dleman. Phillis Parker, freshmen; Margaret Wyatte. senior; Jaa*. 
Parker, junior; and Lucille Darvin, sophomore, who made the hafts- 
est s^'holastic average in the college during the first semester.—Pha+a 
hv   'iwendolyn   Ciay.  staff photographer. 

iuiaTioual   i 'liege   of 
:he   CaTJ   "t    N'-w    ^ "rk   h.i>   rr;iiii»-*l   S-. 
i"  '[.robii-nr" eMIdraa atace Us lssaa-1 

bag 'n r.»i:;. 

Ringmaster Painter Leads 
Circus to Success and Fame 
Juniors and Seniors 
Tie for First Place; 
Sophomores Are Next 

Gigantic,    stupendous,    culnaasl     was 
the CUM < ircus—known as the annual 
gym meet In former years—held in 
Kisasenthal irymnaslum. Friday night. 
March 1. from Tstv until 10 p.m. The 
cirrus was received enthusiastically by 
rae greatest number of spert.v 
tbe history of osni meets mi the 
Woman's cdlege campus. 

The senior and1 junior classes tied for 
first   place   In   the   Inter class   comj-wi 

if graduates of  the  department   acted 
is Judges for   the events. 

K.etBlajg's   Prwgraan 
The pntgrani of the circus, announc- 

•<! I>\ Itlngmaater James Painter of 
h- Eii^'li*h faculty. Included the lnter- 

•-la«s meet of -.runts and apparatus; a 
4p>-clal group of gymnastlcal antics by 
Dse aym team trttm the 1'nlvcrslty of 
Xailfe Carolina; and various folk 
'lances, mass tap dances. Hgure roller 
filing. 

I'd.- B) in aaaaaal wlih cheers dnr- 
mt the interrlass relay—"snmetimea 
kii'wn as the hunuin raei-." as Ring- 
■aaaaT I"ninter pnnned  It.     Sliss Heleo 

"""       ' na    ,»CT»Dd     "nd    Burn, and  the  relay team  of the Jun 
rreahmra   last.     Freshmen,   with   7s. .  „m(vpt won  ,„, nre_   m„ 

Two Hundred and Four 
Girls Make Honor Roll 
Miss Louise Alexander is 
Speaker for Democrats 

Miss Louise Alexander, of the polit- 
ical science faculty, spoke to members 
of the Young IVm-sTatlc club Wednes- 
BBk] Mart* 6. at 7:30 p.m.. In the 
Student Organization room of Alum- 
nae house, on "The History of the 
I»t*mocratic  Party." 

citing that the Democratic party la 
the oldest political party In the Unit- 
ed States. Miss Alexander said that 
the Democratic party was formed by 
TlHHSaSB Jefferson two years after our 
government was founded, and that It 
has been in power 81 out of the 148 
years of our national history. 

Gladys Tlllett. president, announced 
that a banquet would be held on April 
12 at Woman's college by members of 
Young Democratic clnba of the Unl- 

>-f North Carolina. Wake For- 
aat. North Carolina State college, and 
Woman's college- 
 —e^  

C. A. A. pilot training students have 
flown 80,000 hours without a serious 
accident. Soaae 3.700 students have 
aasta* 

Lucille   Darvin   Earns 
Highest Number of 
Quality- Points 

Two hundred and four stos>at» 
made the Honor roll accordiag to aa 
announcement from the Registrar's mt- 
nee. February L'O. Fifty six of ta-sae 
are seniors: forty-seven. Juniors: 1 
nine, sophomores and forty-t 
freshmen. 

The Honor  roll  Is cosapoatsl *sf  13% 
of the senior class. 12% of taw . 
class. 10% of the sophomore claaa. 
B9k   of  the  freshmen  claaa.   It   Is 
puted   on   the   basis  of   the 
number of quality  points mad 
the semester. 

Ssphsmsrr  Gets   High**  Craim 

I.itcille     Darvin     made    75 
points,   the   greatest 
any student   Saw la 
plans to major In aocial i 
Is a member of the CAaaLisiaa «M 

Margaret Wyatte. a senior, aad Ja 
I'arker.    a    Junior. 
making;  72 quality  potats 
garet is a ehecalatry 
is  an   E-agllsh   major. 

Dine at 

JEFFERSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

"On   Top   of   the   Town" 

tii.iul.crs   of   their   class   present,   out 
uuiul-ered  all  classes   In   attendance. 
Tap   H.n-ers 

Iti.rns was annotiii.nl  the Is^t dressed 
•losrn. 

l-Iach net of the circus was preluded 
Top   individual   honors   In   the  Oyatlha  the  cdlege   hand,   under   the  direc 

"••tit    to   Alice   Calder.   Junior; i 
t.-r. 9SSSB9! aaai iN.rothy C. 

HT—all three with KM |N»int> 
each. Sli-- Marj Channih^ (nlenuin. ; 
head of td.- rajslagl Kducation d.'p;irt 
ment. annoiimisl the niemlH*rs of the 
honorary colleite -|-.rt- var-ity as fol- 
lows: Kdtiu (iiitsou. Lata WaJtan. An 
nic Mm- Parrlsh. U-rut   M 
toaka Torr.-ncc. Btaftaa QfeaU, Dontaj 

kttta   Suiter.   :in<I    Alur   Cal.l.-r 
v    ■aaasagfi   af   the   PfAyatea] 

Bd-aCaMaa  .leiairrmeut  and  a  aanaasK 

Tatum's 
Dial 2-1194 

PhTllts  Parker. wfc« 
Smithtleld    HKb 
qoatlty    polars.    raw 
made  by  a   freaoaaao.   PayUto   at  aa 
A.B. student. 

Mary   Jo  Kendleman.  a  aaaaar  aaa 
Jor.    fmm    Anna    Hhrh 
Illinois, made the i 
ber of polnta for a 
recently eln-ted treasurer ••< 
man claaa. 

Ellzaheth    Mitchell    ana 
8weeney  were  the  oaly 
make all A reporta. 

tJTtir Soar anb Castlf 
UINlMi   KiKJM   AM)  ALTO 

TUAV    SKKVICE 
Sandwtchea with Special Dreaalnc 
Pjirhecue  with our Special  Sauce 

I amout Hleak Handwicket 
VV   Market SL  Kit.    Phone 2-0798 

|>P 

Kress 
/ irst! 

1. reel i n|t* 

IV.M»k Shop 

THE  ART  SHOP 
1 is   W    Market   St. 

Kodaks. Kodak Finishini. Photo- 
liaaafc     lataSaBi,     OBBawafCaal 

rapky,   Frames.   Moulilinaa. 
Rafvodactaaaa. I'nframed   Print; 

\| \.NLEL'S 
AURANT 

ar.  Ian   MM  Bmt 
Waat Markat Mraat 

ar SNA tuuucer- 
aaara aaaV w*u can buy 
Iw ftetmre. frame* for 
Ike mrict of one. 

Flynt Studio 

"If  /»'•   Paper1' 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.    Greenville, 8. C. 

Greenaboro,  -V  C. 

Meat your frlenda at the 

LOTUS! 
Be amart and dine at Greaoa- 
boro'a latest and moat modern 
restaurant. 

Chlneae and American 
Dinners 

"We Know Hour 
Lucas Dry Cleaning 

Company 
Phone 8MB      1006 Sprlns Garden 

Oppoaite Aycoek Auditorium 

■  Hotel King Cotton   ; 
Flower Shop 
The Floral Artut 

I Mi..in-  ^i-i PI  -::.ai-, 
Klnj;  Oattaa    11-*t«-t 

ORBEN8BORO,    N    C. 
Sr::::::::::::::::::::::: 

1SJOT— 

IT'S GOOD 

f A GOOD 
GREENSBORO 

NORTH \- 
CAROLINA V 

EDNEY    RIOC 
DIRECTOR 

Ceaeas P HoUmgbwy Ca *avV. 

Best place to have your 
spectacles made and lenses 
replaced and watches re- 
paired. 

Special Discounts to the 
Students 

lance stock of Watches. Dia- 
monds and Silverwear 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210 S. Greene St. 

(.KKr:\sitOK4>'S 

CRITERION 
The  r-riemll)   TheaUre 

M»n. ft Tues. 

TRUE-STORY 
DRAMA 

Too Powerful for Words! 

ANNA  NEAGLE 
In   nasf   "teal    M'll'wiMMl 

Apis'iirance,    As 

Nurse Edith Cavell 
With 

I'c ina May Oliver, (reortje 
Sanders. May Robaon. Zasu 
I'ilts. 11. It. Warner. Sophie 
Stewart. Mary Howard. Rob- 
ert Coote. 

Also 
Haaaj   < 'artoon ■ Travelocue 

Mat.   l.V,   Site   •Jk-.   Children   H«- 

King Cotton Grill 
Noted  for it's delicious 

seafoods and  steaks 

Sunday Dinner 75c 
Music 

KING COTTON 
HOTEL 

nest il.ea.poo, ask jssar a.iaai 
operator for a GLO-RNZ. hi 
the Ka. tint time that ckeaa, aafc 
taaandkiaiB^BiBaa-.aa. 
lovely, nens-aUoofcaaj caa 

"Ma. '• Hm, L-J, Nat" 

CLO-ftHZ. ct-TH 
NMGslnW 

GtO-RNZ suvxz B AVAIAU 
IN BEAUTY SHOPS EVIIV1 

Wl'•' ;-h Kxiiuisite Oeationa at 

$5.00 
Hats with that Refined   •Douipli" 

Krowi\Kill< 
Tennis Supplies 

Pennsylvania Tennis Balls 
The Newest in Rackets 

Rule Books—Rackets Restrung 
Buy at 

ODELLS 
THE  CAROIINAS- &CEATEST HARDvWfiE HOUSf 
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Members of Faculty 
And Clubs Shine in 
Events of Week 

Dr. R. F. Poole, of Stale 
College, Talks at Meeting 
Of Science Professors 

Faculty Selene* elub met Monday. 
March 4, at 7:30 p.m., In the Science 
iHilldlnc. The speaker was Dr. It. F. 
I'.-il.-. chairman of Ibe committee on 
graduate instruction at the North Car- 
olina Slate college. Raleigh. Dr. Poole 
u«ed aa hla subject •■Progress in Agri- 
culture With Emphasis on Research." 
and illustrated bis talk with Koda- 
cbronie slides. 

I*. I.. B. Hurley Will Speak 
Dr. L. B. Hurley, of the English de- 

partment, will be in Raleigh Friday, 
March 1.-.. for the meeting of the 
-North Carolina Teachers association. 
IT Hurley will speak to the group on 
\nrih Carolina In Literature." 

librarian Talks 
Mr. Guy It. Lyle. Woman's college 

librarian, spoke at the Ouilford college 
< hanel Friday. March 8. on the 400th 
anniversary of printing. An exhibit is 
now on display in the Woman's college 
library In celebration of this anniver- 
sary. 

Faculty Adviser Entertains 
Mlas Louise Alexander.   faculty  ad- 

vimpr to the Judicial board, entertained 
the members of the Judicial  board  at ! 
:,   ilinncr.    Thursilay    nigbl.    February 
M,   af   her  home. 

Forestry Specialists Cross 
American and Chinese Elms 
Botanists Hope Hybrid 
Will Resist Dutch Elm 
Disease Successfully 

Dr. J. M. Walter and Mr. P. V. 
Mook, specialists from the Forestry 
Division of the t'nlted States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture, were on the Wo- 
man's college campus Monday conduct- 
ing a crossing of an American elm and 
a Chinese elm. They hope to produce 
an elm that will successfully resist 
the Dutch elm disease that has de- 
stroyed thousands of American elms 
in the cities of the northeastern states. 
The disease has not !>een found south 
of Richmond. Virginia. 

The specialists have placed paper 
bags over the flowers on which they 
made crosses. This was done to keep 
the pollen from the American elm 
away from the flowers. The experi- 
mental tree is growing near South 
Spencer. The experiments would be of 
no value if the bags were to be re- 
moved. 

The Chinese elm Is resistant to the 
fungus of the Dutch elm disease. It is 
ho|>ed that the hybrid will inherit the 
resistant qualities of the Chinese elm 
and many of the good qualities of the 
American elm. 

Dr. Walter and Mr. Mook will visit 
the campus again In the fall ami flat- 
lect the seeds that will result from 
their ex|>eriments. 

The two men were brought here 
through the cooperation of the Botany 
ili-partniint. 

Glee Club to Broadcast Over 
Nation-Wide   Hookup 

(Continued from Page One) 

The tentative program is: 
Ave   Marie       Brahms 
Cherry  Stones   Marquis of 

Blandford 
Now  Rest  Beneath   Night's Shadows-- 
 Dr. Nathaniel Dett 

Immorality      Aaron  Copeland 
Clouds    Blrcsak 
To Music    Schubert 

| Come All Ye Fair and Tender 
Ladies Buchanan 

Little Mother ., Wtllan 
lli..  Swallow's  Wooing    Kodaly 

Praycr of the Norwegian Child  
Arranged by Mrs. Paul Oncley and 
dedicated to the Glee club. 

Patronize, our advertisers. 

t.raup Sees Bird Movies 
|M|O0 Ki.-M dot h'-l'l «" informal 

meeting at 7 :30 p.m.. Thursday. March 
7. In the Physics lecture room. Dr. 
Archie D. 8hafti-sl»ury. faculty adviser, 
showed the group five motion picture 
reels on birds. 

The meeting was open to anyone who 
wished to attend. 

Carolina Professor Is Talk 
Dr. J. K. Adams a member of the 

lK.tanv faculty at the I'nlversity of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, will 
•peak on "Some l>racllcal Applications 
of Modern Plant Anatomy" at the Bot- 
any clob meeting tonight at 7:30 p-m. 
in the physics lecture room. 

The meeting will take the place of 
l lie meeting originally scheduled for 
March 1, and postponed because of the 
aysa meet. 

John Held. Jr.. famed cartooiii-t. Il 
now an artist In-reMilciicc at Harvurd 
university. 

Ill Ill 

West End lee Cream 
Co„ lite. 

Hot lioai 

' Phone 8284 
1200 Spring Garden  St. 

Yellow Taxi Co. 
5161 

~_ 
BOOKS 

Fancy Goods. Greeting Cards 

STATIONERY 
Kncrave.1. I'rintcii. or Stamped 

Wills Book Store 

A   RovprnmentHl   expert    IK    shown 
jllmVi-      pirkillt*      lew?      M:IIIH  li      fnHIl      ill.' 
snmll   fl<>.Y.Ts  of lh.'  Ami'hciui  rim  in 
froal ,.r Boots. si-.ii.vr. Ha later poi- 
linnliHl   tbOM   loiRII  wilh  pollen  ln>m 
ih«-   ChlMM   .-lni- CSftMUIUI   nlulT 
photo. 

The Grill 
We have excellent food 
which will satisfy that 
"between meals" hungri- 
in'—-. Come down or 
order. 

7306 Phone 9-465 

Mayfair Cafeteria 
Good Food, Pleasant 

Surroundings 

Gaston St. at N. Kim 

Pollock's 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S.  Elm 

See Our 

Saddle Oxford 
Special 

$3.95 
Roscoe Griffin Shoe 

Co. 

Make Saalow's Your Headquartei 
for Fine Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware and  Jewelry 

SASLOW'S 
Orrens hero's   Largest   Credit 

•/etce/crs 

214   8.   Kim   St. 

J- 

Crutchfield's, Inc. 
Drug Store 

rae Slore of Penonal Service 
In O.   Henry  Hotel 
Greensboro.  N. C. 

KEEN'S STUDIO 
Application Photos 

5 for 25c 
20% Off on Kodak 

Finishing 

I'psUlrs  Opposite  National 
Theatre 

CAROLINA 

J 

M 
J 

"Sh« 

Now Playing 

Clark Gable 
oan Crawfor< 

In 
"Strange Cargo" 

.Won.-7uM.Hcrf. 

argaret Sullav 
ames  Stewar 
n  tin-  Unman Comedy 

»p Around the Cor 

Camiing Soon 

"The  Bluebird" 

1 

an 
t 

ner" 

Today ami Saturday 

41    .Miilnik'IH    tlf 

Cat Strikes! 
"The Cat and 

the Canary" 
Also 

I-ast   Chapter  Phantom  Creeps 
latest    News 

Monday - Tuesday 

"Blondie on a 
Budget" 

Belk's Parade of 
Easter Fashions 

On Stage 9:311 

Wed.-Tliur.-Kri.-Sat. 

"A Child Is Born" 

NATIONAL 

Remember 
this timely phrase 

in selecting 

Your 
Easter 

Fashions 
It's from 

S2u 
Your Guarantee for 

Style-Quality-Value 

"V, 

Time to Do Your 

EASTER SHOPPING 

"See You at 

the New 

Charles Store" 

Visit Charles' Fashion Floor 

See the letSSl  in hats, 

dresses,  and  coats 

There's Only One 

Orange-OuSll 
CARS0NATCD   BEVERAGE 

I 
Sold   Only   In   the   Brown 

Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

Greensboro Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 

M onila.v-Tuesday 

The Adventure that 
Thrilled the World! 

"Stanley and 
Livingstone" 

With 

Spencer   Tracy 
Nancy Kelly 

Kichard Greene 

Harry Elmer Barnes to Lecture 
On War Situation. March 11 

(Continued from Page One) 

that type of ene.vcloiM'ille knowledge Is 
very great." 

The lecture by Mr. Barnes, who has 
lectured here and abroad to groups of 
scholars, publicists, and statesmen, la 
an added attraction not originally 
scheduled for the 1039-1940 lecture 
course. 

- t • 
One Boston university student will 

win a trans-Atlantic phone calL with a 
leading Kuropean statesman In a con- 
rest to create Interest In a Finnish re- 
lief campaign. 

IF THROAT 
IS SORE 

W A COLO has given you 
a miserable sore throat, 
here's how to relieve the ■ 
suffering. 
DO THIS NOW—Melt a small lump 
of VapoRub on your tongue and 
feel  the comforting medication 
slowly trickle down your throat— 
bathing the irritated membranes 
—bringing blessed relief where you 
want it, mien you want ic 
DO THIS TOMMHT — Rub throat, 
chest with VapoRub. Its long con- 
tinued poultice-and-vapor action 
loosens phlegm, relieves irritation, 
eases cough-   % #|#*|f C 
ing, invites    If IVI\« 
healing sleep.     W VAPORUI 

CLASSIFIED 
REWARD:     For   onyx   ring.     Means 

much to owner.    Jean Williams. 

If your tastes are simple and all 
7«a want Is the best 

Try the sandwiches 
at the 

Dixie Sundry Shop 
"BERTS" 

Phone 9283 

Greensboro Drug Go. 
C.   M.   FoBDHAM—DSWET   FASSX 

239 W.  Market St        Dial 814T 

Prescriptionistt 

For Best 
Photographs 

MANNING STUDIO 

Cut  Flowers- 
-Bay It   With 

< 'orsage* 
FUnoeri" 

CUTTON'C 
**-*   Flower  Shop ^ 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

VlVIAN ao$ WELL, operator 
ai the huty switchboard of 
Chicago's Stevens Hotel, 
largest in the world, takes 
time out to enjoy a Chest* 
erheld 

CWSTHrKLD is America's 
Busiest Cigarette because 
it's Cooler-Smoking, Bet- 
te.-T.itin* and Definitely 
Milder. 

Cepviaht 1M0. 
ItMaarrft atrsat 

ASK FOR CHESTERFIEID 

Today's Definite/^ Mi/der 
COOLER-SMOKING 

BETTER-TASTING CIGARETTE 

Gall for all the good things you want 
in a cigarette... Chesterfield has them. 

COOLNESS ... Chesterfields are Cooler 

MILDNESS... Chesterfields are Definitely Milder 

TASTE... Chesterfields Taste Better 

In size, in shape, in the way they 
burn, everything about Chesterfield 
makes it the cigarette that satisfies. You 

a can't buy a better cigarette. 

esterfield 


